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Baid Richard Oohogan woro, by lottor <Iated 27th May 1864
inh.rmod of said aHHigninont by tho said Robert (}. [lalibuiton'
who received in reply the letter, a copy whereof is hereunto
annexed, marked (A).

After tho three months npocifled in said assignment had ex.
pired but before any diHtribution ot the proceeds, tho said
Rober G Haliburton, alleging that ho had, since the cxpira-
tion of tho said tlueo ino..ths, rocoivod duo authority from
England on behalf of nai,! OHtato of Oohogan, claimed to rome
into said assignment as a creditor in his right as trustee as
aforesaid, which was refused by the assignees and by creditors
who had executed said assignment. No distribution has ever
been made by the assignees of said William Gohegan Cwmboa'
estate.

The question for the Court is whether by law or in equity
the sa.d Robert O. Haliburton, trustee, and duly empowered
as aforesaid, was and now is precluded from coming in and
Himnng with other creditors in the distribution of said estate,
who have duly executed said assignment within the time
tlicroin limited.

(A.)

62 MoorgaU Street, £ C,

He A R Sir— London, mth June, 1864.

We duly received your letter containing tho terms of the
proposed arrangement with Coombes' trustees and immedi-
fttely applied to the Court of Chancery for permission to carry
out your suggestions, and wo have obtained an onler for you
to proceed as you think most for the benefit ol Mr. Ooheiran's
estate. ***•»###
Wo will send you tho Chancery order for your authority

and guidance as soon lis |K.s8ible,--it is not quite ready for
this mail. '

Yonrs truly,

U. G. Ilaliburton, Esq.,

Haiifax, Nova Scotia.

ROBERTS <& SIMPSON.


